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NEW MEXICO LOBO

FIRE

Friday, May 7, 1948

In the

By "Scorchy'' Mullen

ATTENTION
ALL C1ASS OFFICERS
Mirage pictures not iden·
tified. Please contact Jene
Lyon at Pdnting Plant.

SEMI-WEEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATEb

by

BLUM'S

Franciscan Hotel

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1948
No. 52

FIRE-RELIEF FUND REACHES
Board Names Publications

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOllE AWAY FROM HOlliE

J. THORSON

E.

. _,

of San Francisco

HOME OF THE F Ali!OUS

Ill

Vol. L

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Students planning to attend
summer. school may make tentative schedules and pre'rejti~ter
May 17 to 22. Veterans attenll'ng
summer s1!ii>JMIJ,\Y't pre-regi r
or checks ·n lllf'llei\i9eltl~

Studio of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1Z07 E. Central

Pho11o Z-fZOI

lOBO Selection Marked
By Verbal Battle
.
Over Next Year's leader

"The fights will be over in time
for all who desire to attend the
Greek Day dance," he said,

"No

OTHER

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE
"Guess 1'11 have to vote in
·primaries this time," Was ti
ment overll.eard during the re<:ent II
showing of ' 1The State of
Union" at a downtown theatre. The
picttn-c is timely for it is rrnH•.Prnt;J~
.solely with a presidential
paign.
Otber camments l'an:
' 1Why can't there 'be a few more
men who will run for office with. out catering to parties.
"So we are lazy voters ?u

.I

I

11

,,
.

'

! ''

i

'·

Store your winter gar-

ments in our air conditioned vault during the
summer vacation.

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE

W~E~Y."
·cuRRENTLY STARRING• IN

"THE BIG CLOCK"
SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

WondCl' how- much truth there

is in this picture? 11
r'Good picture.''
The campaign in the picture hag
as its herl) an industrialist, selfmade, whose honesty and integrity
make him a favorite of the little
people. But later he is drawn into
playing politics~ giving over his
essential honesty merely ro gain
the baCking of dishonest politicians.
Finally with the aid of his wife he
• realizes what he has done and gives
up the idea (If becoming president
it it must involve such means.
The picture draws many com.menb on its free use of the names
of the prom[nent men now campaigning across ihe country :£or the
Republican nomination and tnakes
one wonder about the possibility of
a dark horse candidate.
Is waiting in queues intriguing
or are people 1·eall~ interested in
11 The State of the Union?"

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

700 N. Broadway

Sj95

Clover liHie playshoos
that will toke you out to
ploy,,. smartly assured of
style rightneu. Soft Ieath·
ers, superbly AHing, designed by Pfeilfors, tho
ployshoe craftsmen. Costume-companion colorssizes 4 to 9--AA J>nd 8
widths.
White Only

RUSSO'S
SPAGHETTI
HOUSE

'

Serving Italian Foods
-PIZZARIAA1so Foods to Take Out

1326 SOUTH FOURTH
Albuquerque

••• Ito

Music Students Present
Weekly Series of Recitals

SPRING STYLES
RAVE ARRIVED

For the past two semesters, the

Musi~ Departntent has held student
recitals weekly in tht'l recital hall

.....

in both

of tha Music Building.
These recitals, Which are required o:t .Music majora and minors,
are designed to acquaint the student hody with the work of the
:Music I>epa.rtrrtent, and to give stu~
d~nt musicians a chance to perform
before others so that they may ac~
quire stage preSEtiCe and Mse.
The programs; which are usually
held each Wednesday at 5 p.m., are
varied a'nd anyone interested may
a~nd.

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
APPAREL
See our Campos stY1es

Hinkel's

The

Vogue Shop
2518 East Central

·

FLASH

-

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
Liggett & Myers buy top quality cigarette tobacco

and pay top prices for it ••• nobody will average
paying more than they do year in and year out.
I've been smoking Chesterllelds e~er since I've
been smoking. I just like them ••• they have real
tt/~
tobacco flavor.
,

It!~

/?
1

Final Examination Schedule for Spring Semester
1947-1948

FARMER-DANVI~LE,VA.

.
8-10
10:30·
12:80

FL·ASH

Just received
Gold Kid Flat Heeled Sandals • • •

-

FLASH

1:80·
8:30

4·6

Hinkel's
ALBUQU£ROU[

Mond•r
Maya

MWl~

8

Tuesday
June 1

Wednesday
June 2

Thursday
June 3

.

Fridn.y
June4

Saturday
June li

MWF 9

MWF 10

MWF 11

Mathematics
CE 114
EE 132

Chemistry 1
Chemistry 2
ME 106
EE 54

CE 117
OE 112

CE 104

TTS 2

TTS 1

TTS 11

TTS 10

TTS 9

Conflic:!ts

MWF S

MWF 4

TTS 3

MWF 2

MWF 12

Conflicts

llngllsh 1

CE GO
CE 102
ME 116

Bus. Ad, G

.

MWF 1

TTS 8

Anthropology 2

Biology 1

E~aminations for evening classes to be given during the examinations week on the ntght of the fl.rst class mectmg,

Saturday a.fternoon, :May 29, Tima and room nsMigfintcnts to bo announced by teachers.
OE 1)4
ME M
Modern Language _
OE 118
EE UG
Low•r Div, 1-3 & 3-5
Pharmncy .2
Engr 4

Newman to Join Staff
Dt•. Stanley S. Newman, a comparative linguist, folklorist, ttnd
ethnologist, will join the staff of
the Anthrovotog-y Depattinent in
the Spring term of 1949.
NOTICE
1\lortnr Board announces the
tnncellatinn of the Jobs and Futures conference wMch w n s
schedu](!tl for 1\[ay 15, the reason
being lock of interest on the part
of the stUdent body.

Allen, Hibben Are Named
To State Cof CBoard

Page Two

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexico'• Leadma; College Newspaper
Published e~ch Tues(lay and Fnday of the regula:r
colleB'!) yea; except durinl' hohda:r penoda, h>.: the

A.ssoc1ated i:itudents of the Univen11ty of New :Alexleo, Ent~red aa second class mattet at the post office,
Albuquel'9ue, August 11 1918, under the Act of March
8. 1879. ,l'rmted by the UJ»veraity Press.
Subscription rate, $8.00 per year, payable in advance
Subscr1pt1on rate for men m armed forces fl.llO
Member

J::lssociated CbUe6iate Press
DOUG BENTON
ED GLASER
Editor
Assoc18te Editor
HANK TREWHITT
BILL BABB
:Managmg Editor
Busmesa Manaa'el"
JOHN M. GRIFFEE
Ouculation Manager
IIBI"IlBB.NTIID FllR NATjDNI!L Al:l ... oii'TIBINO. . ,

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College P11h/iJhers RePres~:n/4/iw

42~ MADI80N AVI:
NEW YORK N Y,
Clllc:AIIO • BOifO• + LOI AIHilLa • l u F'V.llt;I-

Editorial and bustneas offices are m room 9 of the
Student Umon buildmgs. Telephone 2-6623.

DOlii'T LOOK NOW. • . •
The Umve];'stty of New Mexico IS proving to all
doubters that 1t has a big heart W11en the fire wtped
out the posses~aons of the occupants of Kn;tland
barracks 212 mth breath·takmg suddenness~ It must
have been mth a vacant outlook 10deed that the VlC·
tims viewed the future
However, almost before the rumed clothmg, typewrtters, books, etc 1 stopped smoldermg, their fellow
students wete at work mappmg out rellef measures.
By noon of the followmg day, ,1,000 had been collected on the campus. (Up to date figures on the collection appear on Page 1 )
No matter how you look at 1t, 1t 1s a wonderful
job that all of the volunteers are domg. And 1t IS a
wonderful JOb that all of you students are domg.
It takes a great spint, not from a dozen or a score
of lDdiVlduals, but an enttre student body to accomphsh what has been done ..
So the next time anybody trieS to tell you that
we'te Jacking In spmt here at UNM, assault that
_party by whatever means you prefer; there am't a
court m the country that'll conVIct you
Remember, also, to hustle on out to that benefit
dance m the SUB tomorrow aftemoon Three of your
favonte campus bands are donatmg theJr serv1ces;
let's really wind -r;his thmg up on a sohd note -EG

VOLTAIRE HAD A WORD FOR IT
We see that Mr. Henry A. Wallace IS gomg to
speak to his. dtsc1ples and anybody who cares to pay
the tariff, at Ztmmerman F1eld on June 8,
Some c1rcles :fear that Mr. Wallace's appearance
here nught cause a "Red" stigma to be placed on the
fair escutcheon of the Umvers1ty.
Thts calls surely for a statement of the pnnctples
of an mshtutton of htghcr education Bastcally, and
Without as much thought as Robert Hutchms mtght
-~- "' gi:fe the matter, the principal atm should be m the
J
development of a ltberal mmd Ltberal, m that thts
mind should be able to hear and evaluate all stdes
Without the fear that comes from haVIng a narrow,
'l
limited VJ.e\v.
W!l wcJld~:- ::om.ctnr.c; al.HJUt Un~ ~uecet~~ .;_; our
educational system when students trained m 1t :fall
"'\...
to learn its baste lesson.
Whatever we think of Mr. Wallace's Jntelhgence,
chances of election, or connections mth the Kremlin,
we would be showing ourselves and the system we
are trying to protect in a _pretty poor l1ght if we
denied him the right- to .speak here.
i;
Voltaire said in the 18th century, ui 'vholly dts~
approve of what you say, but wtll defend to the
....,../
death your nght to say it "
E. G.

f-

LlliERAL YOUTH
By Norman Thomas

r-

Tuesday, May 11,. 194;8

li!EW MEXICO LOBO

Dr. Wllhs D. Jacobs of the Uruver.slty, on a recent
broadcast expressed concem over the staid conservatism of American youth of today. He pointed out
the lack of large radical element on college cam~
puaes such as there used to be. He laid this comp1acency to the fact that more students are veterans
of the worst war m history and 1m_plied that after
enduring the hardships of such a hfc they now want
comfort and secunty and are not so ready to risk
same 10 radical movements.
American youth are not conservative, nor are they
radical. They are ltberal, however. This was shown
by :recent polls wherein Stassen lead his more con·'
servative opponents for the presidential nommat10n
in the conservative Republican party.
WaiiacE!, of course, doesn't find a heavy backmg
among American youth for several reasons. Fll'st,
these veterans are looking toward a _probable war
with Commnuist Russia within the next 20 years
and they don't want Red administration at home for
obvious reasons.
Moreover conservative business did n bang-up
good job during the wal' and won the, people's respect.
Youth has discovered that thiS is a pretty good
place to live after all.
Youth protlted by the mistakes of youth in the
roaring 20's and the hellish 30's. They want a httle
more changej a httle more sociBhz~tion, a little more
liberahsm in place of conservatism, but they are wise
~no'Ugh hot to want It at the expensq of tearing down
completely the existing system of government to
get l't. They will take the hberal road, not ths
radical.

P .ALESTIN"E- PAW1ll OF POWER
By Bill Cunningham
Four days front now the British Army withdraws
lrom Palesttne. On the followmg day, unless both
the Arabs and the Jews agree to a United Nations
emergency government, the independent Jewish atate
will be declared in Palestine. It seem~:.~, at present,
that- the~ Will be more fighting and bloodshed In
Palestine on Ma:v 16 than there has been for (!en..

Wries.
Although tha British Army ma;> be gone from
:Pale8hl:1i9; British influence Will .l'emain a dominant
tac:tor. As ntlich as any othe1' nation in Europe, Eng..
land depends upon the Middle Eas! as a oource of
li:Oi 'petrt:ill!um us-ources The sottrl:le muat be pro-

'~•Jlrl£l*ll.l.iiflttence In the Mlddle Eas~ will lake

the shape of the TumsJorda.n Atmy unde:r the os~
tenstble leaderahtp of Kmg Abdullah. The TransJordan Army 1s composed of three mam clements.
The Arab Leg1on1 the Trans-Jo1dan Ftontier Force1
and the Desert Patrol The entn·e force amount~ to
30,000 men, It 1s under the cQmmand of a Bnt1sh
bngadier, John Glubb~ and 18 staffed by 40 Bnt1sh
officers. Glubb nnd hJs staff ate all on the payroll of
the Enghsh Crown. The Trans-,J ordan Army 1s sup~
phed and substdJ,;ed by the l3r1t1sh govf.lrnmcnt This
army Wlll spearhead the attack upon, Palestine
The largest soutce of mllitaty supphes and equ1p~
ment for the Trans Jordan Army lS Iraq. Th1s coun~
try has been recmvmg laige quanttttes of surplus
Bnttsh war matencl for two years under an old
trade agreement w,th England It requires l~ttle
stretch of the Imagmat10n to ~ssume that these sup~
phcs haye been findmg the1r way across the border
mto Trans-Jordan
Some British mfluence Will be persomfied by a geu~
tlemAn known throughout the desert as Clnyton
Pasha It was th1s Bnttsh subJect who concetved the
Idea of formmg the Arab League a few years ago.
He has constantly fanned the flames of Arab natton~
ahsm He JS one of the most powerful a11d mfluentml
pohttcalleaders m the entirE) Arab World The course
of future event;; m the M1ddle East wl)l be deter~
mmed in a very large pa1.:t by the activity of Clayton Pasha and Glubb Pasha
The latest hends m mte1nat10hal relations seem
to mdtcate that the Umted States and Great Britam
have exchanged places m their guardianship qf the
world's VItal areaa A few years ago tl1e Umtcd
States was the dommant nntwn m Western Europe
while Great Britam held sup1eme mfluence m the
Middle East However, today we find tbat Great
Britam has sponsoJ.:ed the Western European Umon
and IS now Withdiawmg from Palestme Meanwhile,
the Umted States has reopened an atr base m Libya,
supphed economtc and rn1htary a1d to Greece and
Turkey, assumed great mterest m the affatrs of
Indm, and proposed a trusteP.shtp qf Palestme which
could replace Brttlsh troops mth Amerlcan forces
In the focus of all this aCtiVIty 1s the r;nl of the
Mtddle East Wh1ch corporation holds the r1ght to
exploit these resomces IS umrnportant What is lmportant IS where the od goes All of Western Europe
1s dependent upon the M1ddle East for its ml rew
sources The success of the European Recovery Pxogram depends upon a steady, unmterrupted flow of
otl from the 1\IIddle East The Western Hemisphere
cannot meet 1ts own needs and those of the Contment
ai3 well Without 01l ERP would collapse. There is
no assurance that the flow would remnin stE'mly and
uninterrupted w1th tlte oil in RussJan hands
Furthermore, the Middle East wtll be a fOcus of
mtbtary actlvtty m the event of a Thtrd World War
The present maneuvenngs and thrustings of the
various powers nrc merely the moves pxelnnmary
to the outbreak of hostihttes All that lies between
the two, even the Oil compames, are but the pawns
caught up in the flux and flow of this gigantic chess
game.
If the trend contmues1 the Mtddle ]jlast may wcii
become another Spain With World War III hard on
tis heels

HORIZONS

By Arthur N Loveridge
Last week we left the traveler at the site of the
rums l:lf Fort Connelly, one of the early United States
Army forts, which IS located at the s1te of the Se·
vllleta Pueblo of the Puo Indmns, and just west of
the present VIllage of Polvadera
Another Piro Vlllage, fom mtles south of thts place,
called TeYPana was where Coronado, wtth 30 of hts
men, camped m 1641 It was also vtstted by Juan
Ue Onate, m 161!8, \\ho was hospitably received by
the Piro Ind1ans, and was given a supply of corn
In recogmtion of thts irtendhness on the part of the
Indtans-, the Spamsh conqUistador named the settle~
ment Socorro (succoJ.:).
The present 01ty of Socorro IS bUilt on the Site of
the Ptro pueblo Pdnbo, or Plloque, as it IS recorded
m the documents of Onate Socorro lS about six
mtles south of the village of Teypana, the camp of
Coronado in 1541, and of Onate m 1598.
The name Socorro was transplanted from the vii...
]age of Teypana to the present city by ]":riar Alonso
de BenaVIdes, who ereeted a Fxanciscan mission there
in 16281 and dedicated 1t to Nuestra Senora del
Socorro de Pdabo m commemoration of the assistance
given to Onate by the P1ros m 1598 The Piros did
not take part m the revolt of 1680, but this building
was badly damaged by the northern Indtans It was
almost a century later before the buildmg was re~
built
Although Onate fuunded the orlg:inal settlemcnt1 tt
was not until 1817 that the present settlement was
established, and the ancestors of the present famthes
settled there. The settlement was made by 21 f'antlhes on a grnnt by the kmg of Spam. Among those
orlgmal famthes we:~:e the Montoyas, Bacas, Abeytas, Padiilas, Gallegos, Lunas, Garcms, and Vtglles,
the descendants of wJ:som are all more or less promment in the aft'aus of New MeXIco today.
The old Park Hotel JUst west of the Plaza, built m
1836, was headquarters for the Union forces m
1861-62, and has housed many promment men General Lew Wallace, who was sent to New 1\fexico to
check the Lmcoln County war, hail 11ls headquarters
here.
The church of San Mtguel, Which is situated on tho
west Side of the plaza IS ohe of the oldest churcheS"
in North America by Vlrt-ue of the fact that one
of 1ts walls 1~ the wall of the first Franctscan m~s
Bion bUilt m 1508
The New Mexico School of Mines, which was
foun<led by the Terl'ltonal Legislature m 1889 ts Io~
cated on a 30 acre tract of land on the western out.
slnrts of the Clty.
' Much of El Catnmo Renl (the Royal highway),
which followed the nght hank o:£ the Rto Grande
from El Paso del Norte to Albuquexque passmg
through Socorro, followed portions of the present
htghway 85. 'rhis htghway was the Jhain artery
of New MeXico, and It was along Its route that the
early settlers built their homes
Eleven miles so-uth of Socorro is the jown of San
Antonio, a tradmg po-mt f<lr thll ranchers o:l the area
It js situated on the site of one of the famous 11lost''
Piro cities, the aborigmal name of 'Which was Tzen·
ocue, but has been corrupted to Sllnecu. Th11l was a
thnving Indian city when the -Tirst miss1on was bmlt
here by Fray Antomo de Arteaga and Fray Garcia
de Fxanciseo de Zuniga in 1629, which was tho year
in which most of the mtsino-ns were estabhshed in the
area.
From San Atttomo, acrtlss the Rio Grande, to the
east bank and tliertce south hes the waterless waste
of 90 miles of desert and lava beds known as the
dreaded Jornada del Muerto (journey of death). It
was over this .route that Junn de Onate led b1S little
band o£ settlers in 1598 to found the fil'st capitlll of
New Mexico at the Tewa village o£ Yugeumgge, artd
to become the first governor of the terntory.

up 1n the final • • , ant\ heck, I
haven't had a little pome in here
for a long time1 ao hereA man will get mad
~1
By M<e r,. Rod
And tell you to go-you know
whexe,
Fable of the Week: Grandma was
But a woman Will smile at you,
afmtd to go Qut when she heard
And lead you there!
the wolf calhng; now daughter 18
afraid to go out m case the wolf
..alia

Tu~sday,

May ll, 1948

This and That

I

LEj)~JiJRIP

Open Letter to the Student Body:
The Student CommittEe fo1• Wallace would hke you to attend tbe1r
:tpeetmg of Wednesday, May
7 30 p m. at the Y.W C.A., 316 S.
FoUl'tb Street, Mr Jerry Chakerum, guest speaker, will outlme
_progress of the WaUace m<>ve,m<mt
1n New :MexwD,
Smcerely,
Student Commtttee for Wlllla,cel

•••

•••
Dear Doug;
:Mortar Board scheduled a
and Futures confe~enee for ___ • ____ 1
order to help the women of
Umversity of New Mextco tobetter the difi'eience eateer fields
cowboys and
and to help them m learmng JOb~
huntmg techmques
O'O'e! 80 gnls p10fessed an mterest by fngmng the form letters
that we sent to all women's organOne of t:he least pubhc1zed offices veiSlty The student~ help ~sunder
1zattons.
the UNM campus ts the one that the thumb of Mrs, We1r m the
A luncheon and ,style show
out all the Umversity pub. front office
They help her file
planned for the noon hour We
the News Bureau
cop10s of stones, mal~e final coptes
contacted speakers for the mornThis office getS' questions about of letters gomg out of the office,
mg mtel"VIews
Local employets everythmg, from directtons on and, m generalt do secretar1al
were commg for the afternoon JOb
to who mll be the best m~ work
To give the 1 eader an 1dea of the
chmc to cr1ttmze and make suggesw shuctor m d1aw1.ng for the next
tions We planned sample letters semester It 1s headed by Dr, G. strange types of requests that
come mto the office1 Mrs We1r tells
and lnterVlCWS between the JOb- Ward Fenley,
seeker and employer
Dr. Fenley IS a gemal sort of a of the small boys of Ph1ladelphut
We asked the girls who were m~ guy who lets nothmg get undei hts sendmg requests for pennants and
terested m attendmg to so stgmfy skm If a story IS to be down town decals of the Umverstty Of course,
by makmg thmr luncheon resel."Va· to the pape1 s and the1e ISn't even as these boys were fxom eight to
twns by Wednesday, May 5.
a lend for smd story, he gt:nbs a 12 years of agej there were a few
TWO GIRLS DlD SO
telephone and calls enongh con- misspelled words 1n their post~
The Jobs and Futures Confer- cerned pa1t1es to get the necessary cards.
HThey kept askmg for 'penance,
.ence IS cancelled Mortar Boatd IS mformatton for the story
an honorary otgamzatiOn dedicated
Of course, Dr Fenley has help dekales, and sticklers'," Mrs We1r
to being of serv1ce to the school Mrs Margaret We 1r, born m ScotM satd "Some of the boys' wrttmg
We a1e diSaJJpomted that our plans land but now a resident of Soco-rro, takes a person wtth a knowledge
were Ignored We couldn't ask local 1s his 11 r 1ght-band man" servmg as of hteroglyphtcs to ma.ke out JUSt
bmnness people to give thetr vatu. office manager If there IS anythmg what they want "
Thts office puts itself m such a
able time wtth ::o httle assurance doubtful about a certam story, she
that anyone would come
practically chmbs mto the file cab~ spot by ha vmg so many namesAte the women of the University 1nets and pulls out the questionable News Buteau, Department of Information, and the ltke.
of New 1\fexico obhVJous to the ob- data to prove a pomt
So, If you want to know some~
VIOUs fact that when ' 1black and
In tl.1.e spt~rts department, John
st~ap1ess" days are over they'll D. McKee, Jack McKee, or Mac thiDg other than what can be had
probably want a Job? Aren't they McKee-aU the same guy-is m classrooms and books, JUst go
concerned wtth the1r future • • • known all over the Border Confer- ask the. people of thts office in B4-9
With whete they're go-mg in the ence and IS also known to some of If they don't know the answ(lr right
wolld '1 Where IS the sp1rit, the the leadmg sports magazmes As off hand, they Wlll practically
ambition, the mtbative of UNM head Df the sports publ1ctty depart- break a leg trymg to find out
women '1 Frankly, I've lost fatth.
ment of the • News Bureau, Jack
Other campuses have stmtlar con· gets aequamted With all the notable
r.,.nces annually-With two excep. sports wr.t•r•
tJons-thcy last 3 and 4 days-and
If you have ever seen anythmg
the women aren't too busy w•th
the "Football, Basketball or
U
beer busts to attend.
Baseball IIIustrated," t~Sportfolio/'
uProblems 10 the rUtu 1 e of Ja.
I would really hlce to know what or ~ 1 Ptc Football Annual" about pan" was the subject dtscussed
the women of the Umversity of U N M, 1t was the work o-f thts SatutdaY. in an open fol um held
New Mextco are mterested m. Only one man. These magazmes are con- by the Onental Club ut the home
last week, a smular worthwhile tinuously askmg 'for pictures and of Prof and Mt s Btrd, 917 RidgeproJect had to be cancelled-agam informatton about the Lobos
crest Cucle
W1th the title of Assistant DtThe meeting was the 1 as t of
the l'eason beutg lack of mterest
I refer to the Alpha Phi Omega rector of the News Bureau, M. J. this school year and wdl be folw
campus sing, When are the gtrls Davis has the asstgnments of um- lowed by a dunce 1n the pa..bo to
gomg to wake up to tha fact that verstty soc1ety, covermg the drama recOided Japanese and Hawauan
t pays to devote a LITTLE of their department for the down-town '(Ia- ruu~ 1 e The :nc.,1bor;; },a,\•a lu.:uiJ
time to wo-rthwhile, constructtve pers, finding out what happened m Dr Danasmtth, of the English de·
and benefiCial thmgs'~
the geology department and any partment speak on the culture and
Vety sincerely yours,
other asslgnments from Dr, Fen- habits of the Ortcntals and have
Barbara Bni1ey,
ley.
seen color movies of Korea and the
1\olortar Board
DaVIs is also an accomplished Ortent
-------cartoomst He ha~ wo.r:ked Wtth the
The meeting was in conjuct1on
Walt D1sney studtos tn Hollywood With the Cosmopolitan Club and
He now helps McKee by illustrat- discussed the future o£ Japan man
ing the covers of football, basket- open fDrum
baU, and baseball dope books.
-------These four people have the help
On May 2,
B. Runge, profesSupport the Red Cross,
part-time workers from the umsoi of distnbutive education at the
University of New Mexico, left to
attend a national workshop confer~
ence called by the United States
flee of voeattonal education :!or
state supervisors and te •.-hel'tr.•in.l
ers in distributive education.
The conference Will be conducted
from May 2 to May 14 at the Federal Secunty Age:ncy Building at
Washington, D. C.
The _people attendmg the cOnfer..
ence Wtll be dtVtded mto seven
groups to d1seuss the var10Us prob~
Iems in tencher tratmng, researcb,
supervision, adult education, standards at1d evaluation, pubhc rela~
tions and high school co-operative
trainmg programs.
.As a result of the conference 1t
16 expected that a number of
eral bulletins Will be
up toMdate by addttions of irif:o~m•·l
twn on the latest developments
methods and materials presented
the conference.

News Bureau

Future of Japan to Be Topic
Of 0J'•len ta1Cl bMee t•lng

Professor Runge Attends
Conference In Washington
·w.

LI'L ABNER

D1d you know that m the early
1P20's, Albuquerque res1dents eon~
,~;tdered the Umvers1ty too far east
of the c1ty, today, the Umverstty
lS closet to the ~;tty's we~t boundaty,

•••

Out at Ktrtland, so-meone with n.
aence of humor natled up a sign,
adverttsmg a local mone, over the
door of the bar1acks that vvaa destroyed by fh:e la.st Thursday, The
sign sa1d, "On Stage-Asylum of
Horrors.11

• • •

Here lS a teprmt of a news story
left out of a local newspaper, • •
ZOOLOGY PROF
GIVE!< GRANT
Dr Xeres Whimsey, head of the
Department of Zoolo-gy, has been
awarded a $25 mtllion grant to I)Ubstdize research for hts fot-thcommg
book, 11Sexual BehaVIor m the'Human Whale,'~ better known as the
Whtmsey report, the National Instttute of Useless Research announced today.
The zoologtst rece1ved a simtlar
g1ant of $10 m cash, seven surplus
B-29's, a round trip to Lhasa, Tibet
and a one-way tnp to VIenna last
year
Doctor Whimsey has been prepanng htmself for the thousands
of mtervtbws he expects to conduct
by pract1cmg underwater sw1m~
mmg m the Umverstty pool. To
date, Doctor Whimsey is able to
SWim under water for 45 rnmutcs
without commg up for air, "Truly
a breath-takmg feat," Ton'l. Mobley,
pool attendant, smd

•••
The closer 1t gets to the end of
the semester the harder It IS to get
up m the mornmgs Three months
of summer 1est will sure be welcome,
One ot the more famll1ar stghts
on campus IS T o m Montgomery
wtth hts camera case slung over
his shoulder • , • and nothmg could
stop some of thosa bndge games
m the Sub .• and I bet some peo·
nle on campus don't even know
that we have a Sub ••. and noticed
a gal at the fountain With an hour.
glass figure, only the sand was m
the wrong end .
and to see the
manly figures, gtrlst just watch a
few of these intra-mural sort'ban
games
and did you hear tho
~to:::~· .of tho two to,\3 w'hD •.. t:r.:J
gomg to see the1r boar fnend One
was telhng the other how she was
betrothed and then her boar fncnd
was sent to the stockyards, but she
got a htter from htm the other
day, ••• And d1d you know that
we had a Home Economics Depart.
ment on campus 1 ••• and Mr. Ban~
cdetti told his class that he dtdn't
thmk tl:aat he would cover all the
chapteiS before the end of the Sem~
ester but that the class could catch

Through courtesy of Mr. John
B, Jackson, Santa Fe areh1tect1 the
modern language department of the
Umver.s1ty of New MeXIco IS ablr,
to offer thtee pl'lzes totahng $100
for the best student es;:;ays on Cervantes1 announced department head
Dr F, M Kerchevllle The first
prize of $60 for the best cntJcal
essay on the 1mmortnl creator of
Don Quixote IS open to gn~duate
students only. The suggested theme
for thts essay honormg the 400t.h
anmveraary of the b1rth of the
famo11s Spamsh novehst IS, ' 1Lo
positlvo y lo antJsoctal en la conducta de Don Qutxote " Th1s, trans~
lated mto Enghsh ts-11Posittve and
negative social elements m the conduct of Don Qmxote 11
Two :J25 puzes, open to under~
giaduate students at the Umverstty
of New Mex1co, will be awarded for
thq best crtttmsms of Cervantes'
wo1k on. "Conso comentado de las
muJeres que aparecen en Don
Qu1xote de In Mancha 11 ThiS m
Engh~h ts: "A census of the women
characters whtch appear m Don
Quixote." An alternate subject Js
11 Anahsts de Ja Novela, el CurtosO
Impertmente, 01 ''A crtt1cal analyw
SIB of the famous novel by Cervantes, El Curiosa Impertmente.''
Dr Ramon Sender, outstandmg
Spamsh novehst, now on the faculty at the Umve1s1ty, Will be chair•
man of the award committee, sa1d
Dr Kcrchevdle. :A.nother on the
commtttee wtll be Dr Joaqum Or~
tcga, UNM head of Inter-Arner1can
Affatrs Others will be appomted
soon, said Dr Kercltevllle
All students who are mterested
m wntmg these essays, which can
be m e1ther Spamsh or English,
Spnmsh preferably, must file their
mtcnbon to compete w1th either
Dr. Kerchevilie or Professor Sender by March 16. The completed essay, typed and double~spaced, must
be m the hands of the committee by
May 15, sn1d Dr Kerehcvllle.
The tdeo may develop mto an
annual contest to foster crenttve
essays In Spamsh, sntd the bend
of the modem language department

Stewart Is President
Of life-Saving Band
Rodney Stewart v; as elected pres.
ii!cnt o! :1 L.i'~·S(a vic:u Baud o.tgan ..
ized at the Baptist Student Center
Thursday afternoon. Other officers
were Joy Barrick, secretary.trcas~
urer; and John Barrow, pubhcity
ducctor.
The purpose of the group will be
to carry on mtsswnary octivtites m
Albuque1quc and surroundmg com ..
mumties It IS open to all who have
dedtcated thetr hves to full~time
Chr1sitnn service and is sponsored
by the BSU.

by AI, Capp

&ooQte IPien.ce

Edttor

Pht Kappa Tau, orgamzed on the
I<aLmJ>US by JJm.Doste:r, last Febru~
expect to h&ve a chartel;' by the
of th1s term or begmmng next
an election for officers Apn111
Sowers was elected pxesJ~
Don Aiken, VICe-prestdent,
IE'og<me Smtth, treasuier, Fred
recordmg secretary; Bob
I~~~;~~~· coriespondmg secretuy;
11
Culbertson 11 Robbm 11 Ma1 ~

j ~~:~:.~:~::;;;~

J•m

Evan
S~J.:~
B11I Hagen, pubhchmrman; Bob Zemke, atbletws
and Dr. Crobaugh, fac
1

Kappa Tau 1anks 15 m the
of largest fiatermtJes m the
country Tl1e orgamzat10n here IS
of two ftate-rmties m the entne
Umted States With cent~;al and
headquarters at Mmnu
Umversity1 Oxford, Ohto The f1a...
tetmty was founded m 1906.
The colony heJ:e consists of 30
members to date, and 40 or mo1e
are expected by the end of this seThe nattonal chapter of
Pht Kappa 'I au has pJ.:omised a loan
to the Ne\V Mextco Umvetsity orgamzatton foi the bmld~ng or a
next yem
Thene are over 52 chapte-rs of
Phi !Cappa Tau at p1esent A national secretaJ.:y from the home office Is expected on campus soon to
enter the New Mextco Olgamz:ntJon
as a national chapter

Mary l-Ie/en Manias Is UNMFC
Candidate for Queen of the Sky

Everybody Invited
To Coke Sessions

Tqesdays and Fridays at 2 p. m
m the SUB cha_pel students have
been gnthetmg )n large numb~rs for
(•eoke" sessiOns to meet faculty
One fned chteken i'm each cou:membexs and become battel.' ac~ ple that attands Greek Day, 1s the
qU\ltnted,
p10ID1se of the 1948 commtttee on
Last T\lesday Dr. Martm Fleek arrangements Further1 the comwas the guest, ·~~~~:~:li:~~lo!~:J:~i~(~ p:t:omtses, thts year's function
v1ews on baseball, Ec
be the biggest and beat ever
and rebg10n to an
big day for the fratermty
On Fnday Professor
so1or1ty people 1s Satu1duy 1
the Engmcering Department
22. In the afte1noon, ;four
be the guest The ltcoko"
slots Will be held at Tmgley
Alpha. Cht Omega 1mtmtcd s~x
axe sponsored by U. S C. F.
wtth all G:reek orgamz:nttona pledges tast Sunday at 7 30 p, m
aie open to all students,
In add1bon, all kmds
The new mtitates ate Sandra
and competlttons Wtll be Skelton, Mat llyn Eaton, Inez Werner, Peggy Rose, Betty Ann Kerns
In the evenmg of the same day, and Kay Kerns,
tlu~ annual danee wtll be held ut
Pnor to the imtlation, pledge
Students mterested m formmg tbc Hetghts Commumty Center, mothers honoted the pledges Wlth a
an affihate of the Amencan Chem~ whete votmg for Hector and Helen dmne:r gtven at Wayside Inn,

Mary Helen 1\lantas IS the candtdate of the Umvers1ty Flymg Club
to rep1escnt the Umvcrsity of New
Mextco m the Nattonal Intcr~Collegmte Atr Meet to be held at Fort
Worth 1\fay 14-15, as the U01ver..
sity's candidate for Sky Queen
Mary Helen lS a sophomore stu~
dent, maJonng m vo1ce and minormg in art. She IS 51 6" tall and has
brown eyes and brunette hair Peorta1 Illinois la her home and she 1S
a transfer student from Bradley
Umver;nty at Peot'in
Mtss Mantas has been enrolled at
New Mexico smce February 71 and
plans to go to school here thts summer Her fly:mg cxpei'lcnce, prcVlous to joming the UNl\lFC, was hvo
transconbnentnl hops m commerdnl planes inese were comtJl!!tciy
discouiagmg to her and her face
was a decided shade of green at the
termmatwn of these fhghts.

Psychology Club
Petitions Psi Chi

A short spm the othet: nilterno<m
w1th Fred Burns, a ve:teum
changed hor mmd about
her ar.r1val to the g•·c•un''•
could say was, ' 1f want to
fly," and, "Gee! It was wond•erf'ul;"
She has been wae11ng a
Stgma Frateuttypm bclongmg
Wally Parker smco Apnl 21. She
IS also one of the entnes m the
l\I1sS Albuquerque contest and,
combmed wtth her looks, she has
cxcept10nal talent as a smger
dancer 11-Iary Helen has appcn1ed
m stage shows and plays at .Bradley Umverstty before commg to
New MeXICO Planning a c~:areer as
a professiOnal model, a field m
w1uch she aheady has (]Uite a bit
of cxperwnce, she appears to be an
exeelleut representauve irom this
Umvcrstty as its cand1dnte for Sky
Queen m the forthcommg nerocontest at Fort Worth

"l-lelen of Troy?"

Dr James C. Coleman, assistant
professor of psychology, is sponsormg a psychology club here In an
ntternpt to proVIde a 'bnsis for more
mfortnnl discussion of current psycholog~cal problems by faculty and
students
The first meeting of the orgnmzntion walJ Aprtl 1.. Plans for n.
constltubon were drawn up, and
~~
Morton J. Kcaston, assistant pro·
DOTTIE PIII:E
ie~.,or oi psychology m1d an accomplished pianist, gave an Illustrahvc
lecture on .,psychology of music." smolu;
First activtty of the club was the
sponsorshtp of a U. S. Army Signal
Corps mDvie, "Let There Be Light/'
Wednesday mght. The movte was Site Says:
shown to members of upper dtVlsion "Yolt ~mt taste the pura fino tvbaccopsychology classes m Rodey thea- 1U. Oltesterficlds that 1neam: smok~
mo plcasut e.'~
't'he club has already petitioned Chesterfield-year after year-first
the national psychology :£ra.termty, choice of college men and women.
Psi Chi 1 for rncmbenhtp. They plan
to bm1t membteshtp to upperclnssM
men etther mnoJrmg or mmoring in
psychology, and will confine the
Meetmgs nl'e to be held o-n the
number of mombers to DO.
last Thursday of each month in the
north lounge of the SUB. AU mtorcstcd and eligible students are
mv1ted to attend ntcetmgs

Ski Club Meets
A Ski Club meetmg wlll be hc1d
nt 7 :30, Wcdnesdny, Mny 121 in
Y1M8 All regular mi:lmbers are
urged to attend,

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE TASTES

* * *
Try us while you're mak-

ing an impres~ion on that
next big date.
Store your winter garments in our air condi·
tioned vault during the

** *

summer vacation.

EL SOMBRERO

Students Form Affiliate
Of Chemical Society Here

teal Society wtll meet tomght m the
Chemiatry Butldmg, Room 16, at '1,
accotdmg to J110 Hatchett, seudent
orgamz:er of the group The meetmg Will be prtmartly for o-rganization putposes, Hatchett announced,
addmg that tompo1ary officers wtll
be chosen
Apphcat1ons have been received
i':torn lli students aheady, the spanSOls declaJ.:ed, but they pred1cted
that from 50 to 60 students on cam~
pus are ehg1ble and will want to
JOlD the gtoup Hatchett said aU
underg'taduates m the college of
Chem1stry or Chemical FJngmeermg are ehgible Students eligible
are urged to attend the meetmg
tomght, he adv1sed

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
613 N. Amherst

Phone 30153

'

THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE NEEDS
Full-tune secretary-stenographer and clel'lt typists
SEE

MISS O'CONNELL FOR APPLICATION

Back again!
Pleated Bosom
Tuxedo Shirts
N!glJI:!I nrc bnghter, now tl1at
Van Heusen Van Tux IS back
again, And m two smo.rt1
low-settmg collar attached
modela regular lengtlt and

wJde spread The pleated fr~mt
and cuffs nrc crtsp, snowy

whtte piqu6-on a body of ftne
handkercluef cloth Wc've
spa~cd

no tmlormg delml tomalic these tl1e qunhty shuts
you expect S5 95 each

RCAVIfjTOR

PJULUPS JoNEs ConP,
NEW YonK 1, N Y.

val'ue/
Fact it, Pop, 1t'll even be a treat to atudy over•
bme-for a bonu1 of swell, nihy-tallmg De-ntyne
Chewtng Gum! And dan't forget, Dentyne help•
keep my teeth wh1te, too,"

I

Dentyne Cum-Made Only By Adam•

I

LAUNDERErtHI1 1~

9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED •

.
NOB IIILL CEXTEil
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

I'EltSONAL
Tmy • • only 6"
htgh -but powerfull Plays anywhere - mstantly!
Pocket-size
radto, room-stze
volume. New
long-life RCA
battery Chotce of
handsome red,
brown or black
nlhgator t y p e
ca:se.
SirJ4,22_
The Home of FamotJs Brand Na:me<!
2524 E Central A venue
Phone 2-4G53

633 South Yale

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY Cl.EANERS
700 N. Drondwny

You're tlw man mostlrkely lO succeed in.

..... _

K
B

0 Van Heusen Shirts
TIES • SPORT SHlllTS • PAJAMAS

•

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

lOP NOTCH
Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN

STEAKS
CHOPS

SEA~'OOD

ON BI·WAY 66

4223 E. Central
11~0

1llrl

~nutr

<

I

Opposite the
BcJghts Post Office

<nnifrr

A.. II.

Tel. 2·4306
1:00 A. H.

SPALDING

A
BRAND YOU Ji~OW

the
new,
improved
KidtMl

~

A

BLEND YOU'LL
LlKE

home permanent
The latest in home permanents,,. featuring the
same type preparations • , • the same improved

process used in the Richard Hudnut F1fth Avenue
Salon for expenstve waves!

COOL OFF AT: • . .

eltisho!nt 's
• Milk Shakes
• Sundaes
1• Banana Royales
• French Mint Ice Cream

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
"Across fron1 Zintmerman Field''

2400 E. Central

Ask for the new, improved
RICHARD HUDNUT
HOME PERMANENT

TWINS OF THE C:OURTS
'601'1\ Tt\t

IJIUVE·IN RESTAURANT

I

I'

Amherst Washateria

Initiates Six New Pledges

Support the Amcucnn Red Cross

ater.

Support the Red Cros•.

Greek Day Plans
Are ~owl Indeed

w1ll take place, The man and woman
chosen wtll 1ule aa th~ 1J;rden.l"
Greeks fo1: tltis year,
Fom trophies wtll be g1ven to
those 01ganumtwns whtch end the
day wtth the most potnh gathered
m the vauous comp!.'ltltionl'l.
Ftatenuttes and solouttes are
Utged to get t1cket sales completed
by May 171 and the wo;rd has come
that 500 tickets must be sold to
make the day a financHll success

11

CllESTEilFIELDS

Browsing Room Receives
Two Dominican Treatises
The Domimcan Republic;s Em..
bassy hD.s presented two books
about its nation to the Inter-AmerIcan Affrurs: Browsing Room. UJourne;Y' Toward the Sunhght" was
Written by Stanley Walker and
''The Illumined Island" by J, A.
Osono Lizarazo.
Walker presents the economic
set-up, history, natural resources,
education, society, and a general
characterization of the people of
the country,
The Ropublie'.s '"economy is
on U. S investments. but
sttll can be mvested tn
ftom shark fishing to
accordtng to Walker.
Lizarnzo gives his tdeas on
ispheric -st~lidarity and an ccc>noml<:
and geographical picture of the na~
tlon. He also gives the hbtory, society1 an(l political oxganiz11.tion
the country,

Charter [xpected
By Phi Kappa Tau

SOCIETY

Essay Contest

Page Th~

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'FillE~·SEJ\Ut>

W~IGHT&DIT'SON

at our cosmetic counter

DAVIS CUP

$2·75 ••• Refill Kit 11 ' 0

ANt> 1"11£ PlllE'R:WEl.t>£1)
SPALDING KRO·SAT ToCN>IIS ....
RACKET.S ~/\VI<
BEEN Pr.AY£0

prrces plus 30¢ Fed lex

••••••••••••••••••••••
Qu'ck. , easy,., such s1mpla

FOR.V~A~

dlr~:!ct10n~ that anyone from

BY THE

teen age up can followl

ll!JST/

'SOT!l
.11\A'Ot: 'BY
S:PAL'lllN G-

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the llill''

'

I

NEW UllJXICO
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Three sprjng athletic teams of the U;mversl Y 0
ew
:Me~ico closed their programs over the WQekend at ~order
Conference playoffs in Ari~ona. The league traelt, tenms, and
lf meets were held in Phoenix Saturday, The baseball tourgo

I3:2M, Patllor !ltegg threw tho dis-

•

nament is now under way m Tucson.

by thel'r great Negro star, Joe Batlste,· the
powerP ""'aned
""
d

of New Mexlco's
~
L?bos garnered a fi.rJ!It plac~ t\~
w1th A-z:r,~;.ona lll golf and fimshe
f
th 1 tr(.t.ck in the annual Bora
our
n
t at Tem e last
jler~onf;rQ;c~m:e~on ~tg !ccond
wee ~en
~ P "' d fi ld 11
~onsecUtive d ~~k an to ~the :empion:~? an ru~ona 0
e no.
m;p,I ej 1 lmk men led 301_295
t the h0 ~;.
a t b t Anzona
11.
o a way pom 1 u
ptclmd up SlX atrokes I~ the final
18 )!o)es to gam a d599 tio.
Toxos
h 23 f 1
':l'echd fi;u~h~d thlrM wit 6: 0 'N

ful Sun Devils of Arizona State at Tempe surprJse no one
°·
by completely dominating the aUP.\lal Border Conference track ~:!Jco X nne:: 6~~,e;.n1:d~~-s1:
and field meet Saturday. Batiste set new conference marks mons, 676 , and T~mpe, 677 •

<)touch lowered the
te 4~.0
seconds, Tempe'sllill Watson also

cua;L46ff;et_aevenlUChea,tmdCE:<:il

4<10

PE Department Acts as nj
I 'ost
~ 1-1' hs h I n
0 19
c 00 n;epresentat.IVeS

aet ape wrecord Wlth a 4:2S
lmle.
th4 r..
1J
Fletc1u~r Thompaon Wl\S e o P The physsc,t~ol education depart~ Ru,lhnrdt>on and .;le$1g11ed to prOVIde
high pomt man Wlth~ scconcbl. in ment at tht:J Umvers~ty of New b.elpful BuggestlOQS !Qr those inter~
the 13hot put and d1scua.
:Mex1co played host Friday l!Rd. Sat- e~ted in promotmg {lance progtfl,ma
A.r1zona'a T~m Van ;FJel)t l~d. ~he urda.y to high 1:3chool g1rls nnd then· m schools, cluba and other cqmmunWildC{l.ts to the net crown. Van teachers from. all sections of the 1ty orgnn)zations.
t dei t d t
t
He p
F 1~e
en Q
eamma 0
r state as students and mstructo.ra On Fnday, sess1ons began at l..ao
Benltant 61'tt'l-S,tto wd.n. ?t~s: A gathered on tl).e campus for~ ten~ p m and consJsted of American
s~ngles, an
len eame w
en- nis spiJrta~y and cbmc, and a two~ country daP.cep and Sce.ndmaVJ.an
ham to stop Rudolfo QQ;nzales and day dance. Jnstltute,
folk dances m the Student U~ion
Winston ',Farquear, ~- 2 , 6 •2) in Clas~
The UmversltY pl."ogram is co- Bulldmg, and demonstratlons 9f the
A ~o~bl;', , :S 11 Watso (AST). ordtnated w1th the State H1s-h contemporary dance and :further
H 1 0 S u~h (~) • S n~e Devitt School trMk, golf an,d tenms tour~ Ame;rtean country dances. at Carauy mt
' pe
nament for boys Htgh school g~rls hsle gymnastum that evemng, be..
(UNM}; c. Watson (UNM). Time throughout the atate were mVlted gmmng at '7:3(} p. m.
4.28 4 (New Conf01ence reoord. Old t o compete m the s1'ngles a"d
Sa t u,r day,s mornmg aesatoQ was
,. dou ~
record 4 :29 4)'
bles matches, w)nch were de~:ngned held :m the SUB, and Included Rus..
to giVe both beginning and advanced sum folk dancl;!s and Indian social

Athletes tO Picnic
Sunday
T'
I
Afternoon m ey park

and the 220-yd. low hurdles
d
f A.
•
:for b 0 th the 120.yd• high hurdles
.
. ht th fi t
d HarryTalma ge 0 l'!Zona won
lOg
145
9
as tbe favored Sun _Devils plcke~ UJ;J eig
? er rs s an medahst Aonot~:> wtth a 'iG~~ ,
'76 2-5 I!Oints f(lr their second strat~ht champJOnsbtp,
.
The Lobos Roger M!.lrtln was n A Letterman !J Club plemc on
The Lobos trailed in fourth place m the track meet Wlth stroke. behind ln a '1S- 73-146•
Sunday, MaY lOt at Z P· m., ~t
16 omts, alt}l.ough Fletcher Thompson, New Mexico's gr~at Tempe's Joe Batiste broke two Tingley J?ark, t-o Whlch e,ll letter..
P
ht
br u ht home seconds in both the shot
freshman WCl~ man 0 g
,
, p ke Gre
put and the diSCllS, the altter behmd Ar~zona a ar :r
gg,
whose throw of 146 feet, 7 inches br?1te the c~nference record.
Bati$te, the Border Conference ,s Olyrop1e decathl_on c~n.._
d d t ft lly came through as f'ans have been expectmg hnn
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LOBO

students tou,nament eJ<pe<,enee dances, followed l>Y MOX!<:an and
w1\hout the ptessute of actual tour• New MexiCan dances at the ~ p, m.
nament eompet1tlon.
sesS>on .Satu<day afternoon. At
The tenms chnic. was held Friday 3 30, a rounod-tnble d~scussion on
from 10 to 12 at Carhsle gymna.. teachmg problems m dance was
s1um and conststed of a c;lemonstra- held With a-nother meeting at 4:80
tiOn 'of tenms te,a.chmg techr.llques for those mterested m fornnng a

r

record~
John

*

,.

Dear's New MexiCO

*

*
golf

team, however,. was

the

u d whlch made the most noise at the conference playoffs
0
sqh
d f R
MartJn Jim Frost Jim Boyle and
T 4
e -ma!1 squa 0
ogerb' d t ta'l f 599 t' t' th un'iverBob Carnveau shot a com me o o
o 1e e
sity of Arizona for the Border championship. Martin's '7373-146 was high for the Lobos and the second highest for
the meet. Only Arizona's Harry Talmadge, who shot a fine
76-69-145, out-golfed him.
The other New Mel!:ico divot-diggers shot good, consistent golf over Phoenix's par 70 Encanto course. Frost banged
out a 78-76-149, Boyle came home in 76-'74-150, and Carriveau shot a 78-81-154.

•

• • •

The UniVersity was host to some 800 athletes :from
throughout New Mexico Saturday as state high school championships were decided in track, tennis, and golf. The Albuquerque Bulldogs tegained the state track and field title by
nosing out Carlsbad, the defending champions, 42 to 841h·
Artesia was third, S1lver City fourth, and Hobbs fifth. Las
Vegas High School swept the tennis tournament, winning
both singles and doubles titles, while Roswell's J. D. Roberts
won the state high school golf championship.
The most creditable mark of the meet, in which no new
state records were set, was marked up by James Harmon of
Hobbs. His 28.7 mark in the 200-yd. low hurdles missed by
only one-fifth of a second the state record set here last year
by Gallup's Gene Brock.
Artesia's Bill Fleming came fairly close to seeting a new
m~rlt in the bYo~d jump wltb a loAjlo! 21 feet, 9% inehea. He
previously had jumped 22 feet, 3%, inches at the District Five
meet last week.

•

•

•

ko was given eredit f .. the only

"-·I ,
Mauer l~d the Alpha Delta Ps fW:s:-~
onty to viCtory over the ~Jgma. Alpha Epf:nlon fl'atetnity in ~ soft.._
b~H arne at R.ooaevelt Park Wed
nesd;y afternoon
..
Th s•v•
t f th
e ~...!,. s we~e gue.s o
e
AD PI's who, after a picme lunch.,
cllallengell the SAE's to a lefth~mded so.ftbnll game
Tha boys had to ~se the1r left
hand to catch and throw with, aud
bad to run backwards to the ba:;;es
Durmg the game Beverlee Oren-::;:::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;::;::;::;:;f

LOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!
For the Finest Cleaning
and Lapndry Se.-vice in Town

*

Coach George Petrol's Lobo baseball team is in Tucson
today for a crack at the Border Conference's first diamond
tournament. The Lobos, even though they have dropped six
of their last seven games after a fast start, could conceivably
be in the driver's seat at Tucson with a little luck.
They drew a bye in the first round, and the1r first action
wM a semi-final outing against the University of Axizona last
night. If they got by the Wildcats, they would have a crack
at one of :four teams, probably Tempe, in the finals.
They have lost two games to both Arizona and the Sun
Devils in conference play, but baseball is a game in which the
dope bucket is upset quite :frequently, If the Lobos play the
brand of ball that they are capable of, like their second game
of the Colorado series, they might well bring home their first
undisputed Border Conference athletie championship since
the war.

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&ClEANERS

13

WRESTLI'11lG
AT

LfLOMJ

(En•t of Foir Groundo)

EACH WED. AT
8:80 P. M.

MAY 12

2 out 3 falls, 60 min. limit

Milt Olsen

II

the M>Ss Albuquerque contest to

the

:~~~! ;;of~:so~,o~: ~~~~o~~Att:~ m~;·b~~!~n1:h~ey;ysh~fs~o~'!~:
w!II oct.,, master of ceremomes as myself solely Wlt4 the mentalespa-

we~r~~:::c~J~::.:andlnstrue- Cl~;:;~~~e;•:n;~~:e•1:St>uetor,
La tor Edg-le FJ.rhe wlll be two Gf the sa.td, "I shall Judge on the basis of

lD

mskumental analySIS place will be

ebg~ble fot t)le MISS my eyes closed.''

h1s goal by takmg Se\Teral courses
In spmmer school He sald that exeept for the law school and the dramatte arts depn1tment, every
school and department w1ll be rep
resented.
Plans are bemg made to open on~
of the dQI1nltories on campus for
housmg m~rrlcd veterans Wlthout
chi Jd rcn Smce no cooIung ta 8II owe d
m these dormitortes, accommoda..
tions will be rnad.e fo:r the veteran's
Wife t() 'bonrd at the Unwerslty din~
h ll
th u h she is pot 8
I~gd \ even
g
s ~::a~ng and bollrd for male stu..
de ts will b~ roVIded nt the Kirt..
ln nd h 1 P ect
;.h ou::rg tt:o~eld school of the
"tYT
II ff
l
Arts !1aos WJ o er courses n
musH~ and lttel'nture as well as the
r ulnrl
scheduled courSes )n
•g i Y Th b
b'i
t
pamt ng
ere y ena 'l ng s ll·
dents to enroll in courses -other than
art for credit.
A Slmilar program Wlll be of~
;fered by the sebool of fine ~rts at
the University. Students. ln the
••mpus mav
summer sessl on • n ._
<~
~k~ begmnmg ot advArtced courses
:m nit durmg tbe evemng.
r. Id
n at La
Th(l• geo1ogy lle
SCSSlO
Madera has accornmodatlons fot: 60
stnd~nts, however. Dr. S, A. Wengerd annoPnccd tl1at there w11l be
no g 1ds unless 12 .rcgi.ster, because
an entire donrntory wtll have to be
set astde for them.
Dr El'nest L. Martin of the chemtstry department Will cond11ct sev~
eral courses on safety "designed to

for nn!l of the SCSS10~5 may 00 ob..
tmned through Or. Rtebsomer's of..
fi cc.
---------Jmbs Returns After 111ness
Mrs. 'Valeska lmbs, German mstructor here, has :returned after
an illness of two months.

ge.

_______FOR,._ ---ARROW SPORT KNITS

A conf~ctl~mary atJd sundry de·
parbnent Wilt 00 opened In the
u
south alcov~ of the Student Il.lon
Bulldmg fobout JUl!l 1 at an eshmated coat of $1,600, Mrs. Ester
Thompson, SUB manager, saJa

Wednesday.
The new lnstallatlon, whieh ja
advocated by the Student Umon
Committee, will carry bar and "hulk
candy, newspapers and magp.z~nc$.
Coantettes shoe polish greetmg
'
'
cards and other mm-or 1tems Wtll
Also be handled, Mrs Thompson
sald If demands justtfv tmnor

•

"'

clothing 1tems will ~c stocked,.
One candy case Wl l be- purchased
by the committee, and the Rocky
Mountam Cnndy Co. Will furmsh
anotber case.

Newest Publication

Ded'tcated l:o Q rtena

,
::I
"The ~nt 1ssue of the b1~hngual
pubhcat10n "Contra.vuntcot' 1s ifei11~
cated to Dr, J'oaqum Ortega, di·
rector of the School of Inter~Amer..
lean Affair,;;.
1'he penodJcal w~nt on sale in
the I. A. A. Browstng Room last

week.

llfe m ~l'gcntina under Pero~.
Two 1ssues per semester wtll be
bl h d beg nn ng next loll
puA1'1" e ' f1"C1 t u te , 11
tssues
on rap
t
ti o1
du ntielo W1nd
pre~en at c es on e ca n 8
employn;.ent, book reVIews:, and
solrt~bfiction about 0 u r Southern
netg ors,

.;JI

PERFECT FOR GOLF,
TENNIS, OR •••

F-our ledu:res to open 'Pilya1cal
educotJon classes on Monday, and
a lun-cheo~, galf ehme and golf exhibitton on TuesdaY nrc planned

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield

(FROM A StRIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINEN.T TOBACCO FARMERS)

I have done business with Liggett & Myers
for over 40 years. They buy the best crops in
the house at tlte auctions.
I am exclusively a Chesterfield smoker.
I think they are the best cigarette made.

An exciting new Elgin Amttltalt
)'QUt

l!llt quc.,lon beautllullyand tlsdully1 tool Efg/,J llf11iri~att

=~-;;::~..

~ ~!F~ru•~u~

ov.

'
,
by Patty Berg. one of the country s
outstandmg golfers -and twlc:e winner of the outstandi11g Woman
d
Athlete of the .Year nwar •
Patty wtll gtvf! lectures, supplemented by den1onatrattons, on th e
fundamentals of golf to clnssos.. "ln
the gymnnslUm at 10, llt 1 anu 8
o'clock on Mortdny, Mnle: nnd femnle students are encouraged to attend these lectures, whtch nte bemg
sponsored by the women's physical
education depntbnent.
Tuesdayls luttcheon Wtll bo held
at the country Club at 12 30, All
universtty students D.te el1gJble to
come. Tlekcts nrc $1 25 ¢nclt, and
t(!servations may be made at the
unrvetSity golf course.
The c:limc nttd exhibition Wlll be
h€ld ut tho uni'VCI::uty golf course
::(allowing the luncheon. At the
chnic Patty will demonstmte her
collection of goi£ nhots und answer
que.stions :f'tam the audience, ~
Patty will 'be jonted 1n her cxhi..
bition hy Mn'r~ Jo Cowan, Pnu1me
Jl,lartinnnd Mrs
}!l:, Glantz
Jtltss Martin is the lending woman
golfer -on the campus and was ru-n..
ner·tlP in thfj Ladies C1ty Tournn..
ment. :Miss Cowr.n, n. fornull' Lobot
has won the city tournament twice
Mrs Gltmttj whose playing nome
WM Jea.n JJaucl' ieJ one of tho lend~
lng nmataurs i~ t1to co.untty. Sl1e
is currently' doing hor -playing at
-the CoUlltr:t Club here.
_M1a Glantz ha-s won many amn..
teut tournnirtcnts in tbe (last and
was twlce :medalist in tha U. S.

w.

~~

Merely wearing Arrow basque .ehitte will not make
you a Snead o:t .a Budge, but Arrow's largo selection

of eporl knits in solid colors and •trip.. will do
wonders for torsos tame as well as: terrific.
See your AtroW' dealer today for a long·wOaring;.
bab.dsomo and comiortable Arrow '8asqnc .ehirt,

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
•

UNDERWEAR o HANDKUC:HIEFS • SPORTS SHIRtS

atrong-irom

five

high

Monoul, Flarwood, St

d :f th UNM R Mal."Y s, Jnd1an School and the Cend Dr
en, cad ~r hell k
ar tral Aven-ue H1gh School. To flaY
lO
,_ over t)l e u ..~,or
' the
t lViSton,thaal h' h... s a t eep tmyI th a t thev t oo,.
merest on e Ig est ui e11 ec ua d 1 t '{ t t
ldt
th..,.
plane.''
ay 5 0 pu 1 nu Y as a, 'VlS·
It i 0b th t th
11 1ted 10 Umvers1ty departments and
S VIOUS a e Winner W) returned to the SUB for a program
need brnms, ablltty, and h1gh mord II th
h th
ld '· k.
' d e~u1pment pro"a
• bl Y an.Mn ti e fo
punc
eyf eou
al s SL
~n"ar
t
th u.t.'tn
m us
won't be needed at aU
ee ng r ours o
c ca. p
•t 2•00 p m' the groups caine back
to the SUB at 3·30 where Wdl;>ur
Sbllwell as master of c~rentomes
and Brxce Evans, student-body pres1dcnt, offictally gave them the keys.
to the liilltop U, Mustc was iJn tap
and of the hot vnnety', \Vlth the
mellow sa.xophone .quartet and thta
Hungr;y> F1ve at then· best.
Tdwo knotthy leghal qu~stihonhs, one Not to gtve the bt~scbool semora
of tVorce, t e ot er of w et er or th ld th t II
i
df
t fi d
k
b _ e ea a u was un an ro1IC
~o ~ e{; are c:~s c~~: up ~ and jaz~ mu:3le, Cralg Summers had
ore e mversi
our
IS wee hts. ht:u.moniou.s Men's Chorus on
as student-lawyers m the College of hand for such numbers as the
Law test their knowledge of appel- 41 Whdi'enpoD:f Song 1, uout of My
late eourt p:rocedure and plD.ctices Dreams, featunn~ Kitty Wll&On
through m6ot court sessions on the and DJek Htlleryin '~Nobody Knows
eampus.
the Trouble I've -seen" The group
On Thursday, May 13, Gecrge T. listened with rapt attention ns
Harris, Jr., and A. 0. Lebeck, Jr., Cl1li ut the talented bo s throu h
representing the appellee Altce tl g P
Y
g
k
lCir _paces.
Pretty Terror, \'Vlll sec t?.prove Then Dolores Evans, drama detbnt th~ lower court was JUstified pa.rtment, took down the house Wlth
h
t
ti
f
1n grantmg thelr client a d1vorce 1
1er c arac er llllpersona ons o a
?,n t~e ~?uhds o:fthe~ hu~,a;d's mother who wanted her elnld Ill the
crue an m uman rea men
ur.. mOVlCS and another seene where a
~~'!t~v~. ~n~no; ~~=do\~~~:!:: Umverstty co-ed takes a rest cute
chez re resent'm tb PDefendant at the end Of tlle second semester
k'
P
I fgth
. I d , Mtss Elizabeth Waters wound up
see a revet sa 0
e Ol'lgtna e.. an 'nt ...., t ng d h hi entc •-In
eision on the rounds that their , I e,..,s 1 an tg Y
r.... •
clumt, Mr. John~y Terror, was not mg PI"<>gram Wtth. beautiful g~rls.
bl "· ""
h
showing the semora thn htllD,
as tern. Y ~rn ...)'.ng as 15 es...
f I
n• ta ht i tb
t
d i
t d
grace u movt'!tne ~o-S ug
n e
r~r:: ~:~ cu:on a~~~e Eve:rett- pbystcnl edocntion department m
q ~
<!
1 f"""- lw the eontempornt-y dance program
~raha~ wt 1 'P"l:li'Sl e,
f ..
It was II. gfJod day :lor nll and a
so~a~rl~ ~~l~:~::_:tz, an 10 es- clear msight into University l1fe
F
~ h M
d 1
for youngsters, many of \~hom \vtll
nday Jn~ t,A ayh 14, ile gIn~ wallc the campus this fall,
~w~e; 8 ~ n :rt • Tll omp:~ 1 an 1
AU
•
c \VIl Z Wl mac ega
Wlts \Vlth EdgarD~ Rawls and Rob• D

All

h

T0 0pen InJuIy (ases (ont"lnue

,..
G0 lrrer,
r
J""a Y 8 era, JBffl0U5
.,, Glve
, Lectures MOn c/,ay
I

$1.25 up

.

subsundfY ShopLalU school Moot
JU

n 1:1:

Kmts

U

Md;.

m
t
Women's A mntcur -~ournamcn.
She was mc.daltst m the Women•s
• te ur- m 193"o, tho same year
J1._mn
that Patty lost to Glenna Ware ln
tb fi 1
e na -s.
P.e.ttr hlis one of the most outJ;~tandmg records m golf She startd Ia n
1933 when sho was
e p c Yl g In
,_
15 and won her first wU1'11iltnent
t
~~
1 t r She as runner
wo .rears a e '
w
""
p~ m lth~hdfll:st natiOnal tourllllment
8 0 P nyc m,
ln 1 9 3 6 ~ when Patty was only 18
and had played gol:I but thtce ycn.rs,
she waa chosen a. member of the
Cuttls Cup team a.nd p1ayt!d m
Elngland, Scotlan? llnd France.
Perhaps Patty s most outstnnd1ng accomplishment, came niter ~n
automobile Mctdent m 1941. She m·
JUt-ed her knee and was told that
she Would noVel' play golf aga.n.
But that d1dn1t stop Pntty. Arter
18 months of tteatmc'ht, she was
tendy to try 1t nglun Her first
tournament after her tecovery was
the WCJmen's Western Open in Chi~
co.go 111 1!143 She won t,ho toumn~
ment and went on to W1n the AllAmerican Open in Chieago, setting
a new course 1ecord of 12 for
wome:rt.
In July of 1943, 1ollowirtg hetvictory in tho All~Ame:ncan Open,
:Patty enhst<!tl in tba Mntino Corps
Wotnen1S" Rcsei ve 1111d served -until
October n:f 1941.},
In 1948 Patty wns voted tho OutatArtdh;g Woman Athlete of the
Yea1• for the sMobd time, ha'Ving
won the nward itt 1988.
To data Patty has competed in
'1-3 tournaments. She has won dOt
was runner-up in 16 more and was
lMdalist. in 42 tourntnnents~

ntmg one of the hoW} rooli\$, T~~
mnndaigentent prompt Y kapprbpnd
ate t, pro:rtusmg to see out .an
return 1t to 1ts proper owner When
•
th1s ptov-ed 1mposs1ble Hardwork
sued and recovered the' money un~
der the Fmders-Keepers law. The
hotel is appealmg on the grounds
that the money was not abandoned
but 1o.st a.nd should theref~re re"Vert
to the ~anagement :not the finder.
D A Mc"Phetso~ .:fr, local nt·
•
'
'
•
torney, Will hear the case, With
Ha>•vey 0 Morns Albuquerque
lawyer
Profes~t ArJe Polder~
'
,
I
d
vnart. nsststing. Tria a -n.re hel m
Roont I of Temporary- Bldg, Y-1 at
1 ,OO p, ru , both 0vemngs. Th e pub..
ltc tS inVIted to attend all sessions

and

Veterans Should Report
Change Of Add ress• By17th
Vetertms currently enrolled, who
arc lcnvlng the Umvennty at the
end of thts semester should 1eport
to the Veteran's Affairs Office to
file a chang£1 of address request
nib~l· Mny 17
The last subsistence clJeclt of the
somest~l' will th'l!n be forw-n.tded to
the new address.

Dr. Stuatt A. Nort11rop, head of
the. Departt~~nt of G<!ology} \Vil1
lecture oh New MeXico ~attlt..
qunltcs" (tllustmted w1th slides,
g'Hl}lll$, nnd mapa) tonight nt "l~SD
m Room1GO, -Admiuisttatrort Btttld..
lng. This proginll\ ts One 111 the cur..
tent T:tis_pnntc. Af'fnus Sones organM
ized by the SclJOol of lntel'-Amcrt..
tt\n Aff-t\its, to which the public ls
cordta11y invited.

-

No. 53

J une ,48~ Gra duatl.ng C1ass
T0 . Be Larg e 5 t .I n 1-1.I 5 t 0 ry

0pen House Day Features
Tours, Punch, Stilwell,
Evans, Summers, Waters 1\

schoo!s,

. h th
d
Ed
F -'·ll • d 'd th
t crt E. Mnres Ill tho cnse of Flonry
provide teachers Wit
e }lfOCe ltor 1ran.r.. l\ll' sal
e nex
ures and tcchmquos needed for issue will be published in the fi•st Hnrdworl< VS Loss NoiSe Hotel, Inc.
dnver education."
part of the summer sesswnf and liard\>ork found nhsum of money
11 rug wlule e was redecorI nfoma t,ton concermng hO USI•nn
~> WIII b e h'lgII
l IgJ•·d
1~.<.: <
IJY a f eatll}'(! on -under
•

A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION

I

cont~stants?t~ was asked
three UniVerSity JUdges.

j;\ty professo);s to act as judges ln the

for any student to proceed toward

1:

!!u!u hf Artow. $1.2S and up."

,..

400 ~igh School
Seniors See UNM
lnActl•on Tuesdr~y

wlll be among tha htghl~ghts of the N
M
t t A
6
.summer sesslon of the Unwerstty ew extco cones
ugH b'
T
12
One
of
the
JUdges,
Dr,
I
ben, lS
of New MextCI) to be heJd uune
t A
t 7
a prolea!lol' of Anthropo1ogy at t he
0
ugus ·~
Umvers1ty. Webster defines AnDr J. L R 1eUsg,mer, director of h
th
f th
the S'lliDIDer SCSSlOn stud ~n enroll- t ropo1Ogy as
e Sc,ence 0
•e
"d
d
human
org~num.
According
to
th1s
f
So
0
1
0
ment
lS expeelll'
, t an embl defiml!on he IS well quahfie d as a
phas1ze d the f a.ct thav 1 ts poss1 e
d

...

I,

23l4 E. CENTRAL

1~00 ~nrollment Professors Picked To Judge
Fine Points Of Beauties
Is [xpected ~or InTheMiss
Albuquerque Contest
The Albuquerque Chemher of The queal!on, "What Will you be
Commerce has selected two Umvet· pnmarly eoneemed mth i11 judg1ng

~\

STUDENTS OP THE UNIVBRSlTY OF NI3W MBXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, N'EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1948

Taos, t:~everal course,s m safety ~nd wmner The 19Vely who takes first I may judge the entire contest mtb -400

For !hcer eotnlott, form-fitting lines and ~rand new
pattema, come in and see our new sUDlmer apo~t

No extra charge for Engravlug

I 411 8

Vol. L

• course

IHERE'S
NO FINER CIGARETTE
THAN CHESTERFIELD.

that we have ever seen.

lilfL

tlva schedules and
register
May 17 to 22. Vetera
4tl\¥d.Ff
~ummer school must e-register
or checks Will be dela

A. geo!Qgy field s~ss~on at
Tuesd~y was Umversity Open
Madera, a lield aehool of A.rts at seven JUdgeo who Will ehooae the mUslCalabdli;y A.samatteroffaet, FlouseDayforAibuqUe)quesen!Ots

-·.

Arrow Spent

'

Mirage pictures not identified. Plei!Se contact Jene
Lyon at Printi11g Plant.

°

'
sprin~ Wlth the haudeomest
ero.p of sporty pullovers

compacts stand $upl'cme fn their
beauty of dcdA:n, fllil$h atul
cra(ttmartchlp. Sec aQt ttunnfna
l\.todelr {d jeweler'• bton::t:e llld
•tetlhlg st[Vet-for tlte: perfect

1~

Swing Shift Semester
To Commence June 12
And End on August 7

•••
Gypsy Joe Dorsetti

BASQUING
IN THE SUN

CQm(la(:t sQfves

s~mmer school may m~:~e tenta·

Summer Session

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT
Pete Bartu

"T

Glorified and
Simplified with <Ill

ALL CLASS OFFICl'JJlS

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THJ:l ASSOClATt:lD

ARROW PRESENTS •••
SPORT
KNITS
FOR
SUMMER

Arrow haa -come. up tbia

Students planning to ~~~tena

All'l'ENTION

double-play. Shirley />laue• wos the
nuo !tcher holdmgtheSAE~a
;;;'j~~t2: hits ~.a wall<a.
Beverlee Grenl<o and Shlflevlr:;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:=;

VS.
It'a
men and their dates are mVJted. when only hmited equipment and state chapter of the AAHPER
Alberto Campos
has been announced by Vmce Flo~ faCJltties are av~nlable A. round A ~aturday night Ball~'> at Car2 out of 3 Falls, 60 M1n L1mit
rino. Guests Will be the coaching table dlscussion on problqms of hsle gym ended the meet, All high
PRELIMINARY
sta:lf and their WlVCfh and the of- tewus teachlng was held, adVJ.sed :school boys and gtrls. participatmg
BILLY GOLZ
ficers a~d wtves of the Downtown Miss Frances McGtll, o:f the un1 ~ in, the week-end sports meet at.
:Boosters Club nnd Downtown Let- v{!r:utl" phystcal edueat1on depp.rt,.. tended the. baJle W jam in the
1706 E. Central
DA.NNO McDONALD
termhan's Club,
f th
I ll ment.
squllre danclng and the demonstra~
T e roam eourse P
e Jllea Wl
Th t d d
\itute
t
f th
ated nil
PI!. 2·1395
1
1 fall, ao mnt, ljmit
be btlrbeque and potato salad.
e wei· ay ance ms
was ums 0
e more eomp lC
•
d
under the dtrectton of Mrs. Elna H. tlve nnd southwestern stepa.
Pu~-eatmg contests an games ::::_:::::_::::_::_:::_::::_:::~::_::::_:::_:::_.:=:::::::::::::::_.::_:::::::__~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J..!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bsti•le negot~ated the 120-yard Will nil out the rest ot the day.
h1gh hqrdles m 14 5 seconds, one· Ed T'xier Wlll be m charge of
tenth of a aecond under the old game nctiVJtles w1th Larry Hess
mark, and then took the 220-ya'td and Harr!l Walker 1n charge of the
lows in 2;J.4, W batter tbe pl'ev1ous food comnuttee,
record by stx-tenths of a aeeond,
VInce Fwrmo said that allletterF()ur other standards ware brok.. men attendmg the p1cmc must pay
en, th<ee by Anzona. The Wildcats the dollar-pet-person fee l>y Tnes·
mtl.e relay team .set a new mark of day evenmg.

conference :records m lcadmg the
S~n DevJla to the tl."ack c1unnpwnshlp Tempe took top honors with
76 2·15 pomts; Ar•zona was second,
46 1~5; Texas Tech, t~rd, 22i N~w
Mextco, fourth, 161.. 5, Texas lwbnea,
l
aH:'
n:g~tiated
the
high
hurdle
course
in
14.5
seconds
and
1\fth,
4S: FtelagstdaflN, tnxtMh, 1-5. AWesdt
ta •
,
,
B t t Texas ta an ew ex1co an
skimmed over the longer low hurdle d1stance m 23 •4 • ll 15 e M fa1led to score n.nd Hardm-Sun~
· ·
· h d h.
If · 1939
m mber of
bad previously d1Stlng111B e 1mse m
as a e
n1ons dld not compete,

the Tucsoll High School team. His 14 second 120-yd. high
hu dies mark still stands as the National Interscholastic

AI phaDeta
I P•I PIays BaII
W'IthSAE's at parkP"ICOIC.

W.aLers
W.t'/J Dance
~·
In R0 dey Recital

El u:a beth W a t e r s, na t•o
I na11 Y
known dancer a.nd inatruetor m con•
temporary dance at UNM1 will np ..
pent- m remtal at Rod~y Theatre
. •~t , 1 )
111onday nn d T ucsdny mgn
s' lt a.y
d
t
,
k
24
25
8 1
an
' a
oe oc •
•
l\hss Waters was sol->tst mth the
;rany,a Holm Co~ian~ tn Newt~or~
or SIX iears. tLi c~ :avmg
a
gt'()UpX: : ~rga ~ ,:r :~
i:"~
~:.a~n ou a
OliTe
e mle
Mes~ .ma ndg Cnpi)edar...
anees a so ltt extco an
ana a,
Since 1941 she has lived lD New
'! . ~ d
I d'
d S
!' hexdicO, ,,.u ymg .n tlmdant
hpants all.ces, composmg an eac Jng.
Her tnost recent perfonnance
hete sponsoted by the Department
1
o:f Int-er~Amencan Affairs, drew a
more than eapacttr crowd to watch
her dances d~tnCtit1g' the Southwest.
Tickets for the fotthct~ming con~
cert. vnU be on sale m the SUB
next week Student admiSSIOn ~mth
Mttvtty ttcket GO.;: mcludmg tax
'
'
,
Non-l'!tudertts, $120; children, tlOe,
mcludmg_ tax. These tickets are
avmlable -nt the New MeXIco :Sook
store downtown, and at Emilt Ramt.ge1s book shop 1fi the Nob Hill
sllO.(I!ling dish1.ct.
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Fix.ley Begins Addresses
To Sfate High SchoolS
it IS the time Of the .Yeat- when
Umverstty professors lnt the road
to t1avel the length and breadth -o.f
New Mextco dehveung commence~
menta.. To start the cavalcade;: D1•.
m, H F1xley1 College of Educationj
has three m n :rmv be~ulm!lg at
Magdalen« May 19, and contmumg
with ~spn-nola Mny 20, nnd Artes1n;
May 21
In tho meantime~ Dr. ~rank C.
l!Ibbcu, anthropology department,
wl11 go to Mountity on May 20 to
apenlc :for the graduating class in
tlmt 1.!lt$'
th:, Sherman El. Smith, cl1cmlstry,
\vtli tnWEll to tlie northern end of
tho -stntc to appear- !-o.r the Raton
Hi~b School graduates on May 25
whlle Dr tcltoy E. Cowles, College
of Educutwh and former pres1dent
of tl1e Unlvctsity of Utl\h, Will de..
liver the commencement address for
the Grnnts Santora on May 26.

M
(jQO t f. d t
KeIief 1\KeCeipts M
ary
anias
Is
Chosen
Queen
0\Ira ua e:
Of N
I c J/
A
~each $2~00 for'
ati'ona 0 egiate ir
New Mex'ICO ""S
HU
MeeL,.
To
Be
l-lonored
Sun
:_lay
400
d
KIftl andvICtliDS
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epresen e
.
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Tag Day Tomorrow to Spur
Downtown Contributions

''

The office of the Dean of Men

-

sa.td that approxtmately $2,800 had
been donnted, as of noon yestelday, to the Kirtland Darlacks Re..
hef Fund The donatwns cnma from

students and from cttJZens of At..
bu uerquc
~eceipt; from the beneflt tea
dance g}Ven Wednc~>day -nftcmoon
m the Student Umon BaUroom to~
tal d $102 22 Th
• f
th
e
. •
e muste ot a
dance was dona.ted by Tommy Mallow~ Dexter Reynolds, and Frank
~~:~~rd .and thet-r res:pectivo -ors as. •
PetmlSBlOD was granted by the
City Comnusston to the Student
Commtttce for a Tag Day tomor~
row in down town A1buqucrque
The. s~rorltics are m eha.rge of the
collection of the money ond bandt th ta 'J'h tn
ll
d·
!~gH:tpcde 53g~cts o.!Fm~:n~ol~:~e:
VI<:tuns. Qf the Kirtland Fire "
,
The student c:ommlttec, co~posed

of Johnny SnlazarJ Dick Foulk.
Frank lJal'tlett and Blll Cunningham hns .aet a goal of $10,000 or
nppro;dmatcly a. $200 donn.tton !o't
each VICtJm
·
The UntV.Cr;niy Flying Club ig
gwmg a free nlrplape nde to each
pe:.-;:,,.1 \.l•v ~.-unt..t.il.nlles ~btl or ntorc
to the .fund
The '!ello~dng .statement WllS issued yestetday- to the LOBO re
garding the asslstnnee rendered b;
the ned Cros-s Field Director at

Kirtland

"F! ,

1 ty-two students appealed to
the National Red Cross tor assist..
nnco following the barracks fire •t
Kirtland F1eld last Thursday'~ El

,_.

\ ~~

,

nJ rNJ

~""~ ~~ ".Jt.:tt<\\

~

l

j'\\i

The party, trnvelntg by Lobo bus
and pnvate car, was to 1ench Cnrts..
hnd n.bottt S ll• tn. todny, do th~
study in ah etgltt-hour tlny tomor~
rO\V; n.nd returtt t¢ tha cd.n\JIUS. Sun:dny1 Rtl'iving here nbout 8 'P• m.
Accompan-ymg the students are
Dlrscto:r !term ltt\1f'erty, of tl1<~ divt..
ston of journalism~ nnd Mrs Raffer~
ty, atidlnstructor nnd Mts, :tvel'toti

CongGr,
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CONGnATULA'l'IONS
STOP
YOUR SKY GAL IS QUEEN OF
THEM .ALL STOP l?~EAS:ill IN..
FORM SKY QUEEN, MARY
BELEN :hiANIAS, TICA'l' SHE
HAS BEEN SELECTED AS
REIGNING BEAUTY OF OUR
AIR I\ft''ET S'rOP !NFO!\M US

ver!nt:r in the Nnttonal Atrmcet
which is bcmg sponao~:ea by Tcxns
Cht1.stHm Umvcr~,Ity.
Queen Mnmns, »rottlcst or thctn
all/' lc!t thts mormng w~th Wally
Pttrkcn: m nn Ercoupc
tr'he following umvers1bea hove
t d
ti
t
d 11
~
JeglS ere as par ClpO.n s nn WI
OF Tl~1E AND PLACE OF compete ngcunst oUt own sky-blrds
QUEENS ARRIVAL B:ERE at Fort Worth: MtchJt?;ttn, NebrasSTOP A QUEENLY RECEPTION k A k
T
T
W
AWAITS
'
leaYan I :~~~~ns cx;:lotn:,as
JIM )fAYO
C1nlsban .and Denver
t
TCU
When the U~M d~lcgation :re~
That was th~ tclegrnml exactly turns on Monday, 'Mtss !.ramtls and
as It VHI.s Tecc.ivcd which notrtled tho ilyet& wJll ba honored in a
'
the Umverslty of Now lle}o.-ieo Fl:Y- ceremony 1n il1e Student Union
mg Club that lts ctutdtdate for S1<y Buddmg nt 1 p.m. Preceding this,
Queen of tbp NatlOJm1 Inter Col at 12•60'" m there Wlll be a pn
• •
· u• •
..
lcgint~ Att Meet at Fort Wortll l'adc tu:ound tlle CiUU_I)US m honor
this wcek·cnd, Mnl-y I{PleP Mn'f'1 M, c:f tl.~ ;JuU\!u<\.l t\tt. (,ueen,
htt.d been cboscn by the meet f!ornRegardless o£ how the :flyers
nntteB to telgn ns queen.
themselves do in the v::motis .com
At 8 rt. m. Thursday, Walt Lis .. petitions m the meet, the &t'!lectto~
SIUk Sam Marshn.ll Flt!d Burns of 1\tu;s hfnmns as Natumal Inter
and,Ral]_Jh Fox toGk, off ill n Plpe; Collegiate Airqucen g'lVes the
Supl!l' C~:uisct to re_presant the Unt- flyers top nationnl recognition,

Tc::;

Almost GOO students will leave
the Umveulty on June '1 Wlth degrces, Dr, Daryle E. Keefer, dtrectot· of adml&Slons~ has announe~d ICeefm; satd this i~J the lut'gest
grnduntmg clnss m the htstory of
the UJsbtutwn.
As has happened almost every
y(!nr m the past tba c0lie 0 8 ~
'
g
U}..
Educabon, Eligincormg, nttd Arts
and Sciences mll turn out the
lnrgest numbct s of graduates. I'Jach
of these deprn:tmant& hns announc~'d
that nenrly 100 seniors W11l rccei;O
etther A B orBS. degrees
Over 400 of the tot;al graduating
class nreltsted ns New MeXleo :roaidcnts and 275 of thess are from
Albuq'uerquo C tl• oth • tb , 1
• l ....s
e~
an n. .. •
buquerquo in thls atnte th!lt rate
htghcst nro Santa Fe, 10; Gallup, 8;
GloV!'s 7 • Las Cru •• n d R w 11
' ,
c
n
os e ,
G (!a,ch; Clltlsbad, 4; and tbree each
from Clayton, Hobbs. Portales,
Mountnln::ur, ~ztcc, Belen, Soeorro,
nnd TUCUJ?Uri. Fifty: oth~l' New
1\fexieo Cities nrc: represented. in the
graduntinno -class
~

01'

Fi:ltl': one Mastelgs,.d>e<glur;aeto,•,wiscl1ll,obo1"f.---t
awnrded from the.
Ot these diplomas wlll "'D
t0 M
6
I
~·
t>t\"1dtd~t'2f: io: ~a&!ut.:~ u! Arts, two
M~stcrs o,f MusJc, ctght Masters -of
SCience, nnd two Doctors of Phllosop}ey'. John Adair wlll sbine from
the anthropology- department, and
Haro1d Suellgrove from the histo.ry
department.

U

l"fI eInsurance uDebate Tearn
s Anned • IQhscore

-------AIUmnt
f
• 8
k 8 outs
ac
T
I

0

A ..I Ch

I ,.... d

ape run

10
~~
~
~ ""
•
W th nt 1{! st sov tJ\
'teh
emlnr:~r
~rns
ing ~tom th: footb~~ n:~ s;;: tb;
U
U
U
bnxmg arena Gene Polk to ate
'
' P m r
The ~ 1W1ly~'1 and uwhere!m·s1' of 110ne. of tlte ntost succ~ssful for.. of the intta~mural 'box:mg meet to
r
.
da
,
b
h
Id
M
,
nd
•
the L1fe Insutance pro esston ml1 erune settsons to
te' 1.s the com- e e
ay 2,.. a 221 1S st1lllook..
be d1scussed by local contpany :rep.. ment attached to the 1047-48 record mg for men to sign up
resentativcs at a Life Insurance o.f the Umversity o! New :Me::tico;s The novice class o£ boxers seemt>
Semtnnr, -scheduled e1the1: I\r.ay 19 debatmg' tenm. Illatched against to be getting most o:l the bids !or
or 2(} on t:!ampus, Brad Pnnee, di.. -such 1mposu1g ttams as Notre entries:. Of the. seven iootballers alreetQr- of the General Placement Bu.. Dame, the University of Oxford in l'endy signed 11p to box, six o! them
reau, nunounc~d today.
Engl11.Dd; UCLA, Wa.ke Forest, haven't done any real b()Xlng.
This 18 tbe 11-rst of a lienes t>:£ ca.. South C:~t;olma and others, UNM's
John L. Lookingb1ll; Fred Rc.yt eam endl!d Ul_) WI'th d Winning aver- rtold s, "n
M11th eny, n·tCk "U
l'eer ll:t:Cparation conferences
.1n; t'VlU
JU ~
All
, II
d t.- age of 03 3.
ten, KcUlloth Hatt, and Bernard
-persons, espeCI~-dytogra ttua d Some 24- New M:b1.CO students 1\fcGroarty arc the mexpe:nenced
m~t senlors, are mVlw
a en
d
men, Wtth Fred W insh brt in the
and take part in tha meeting de- parttcJpntc in a total Of 55 tnter~
e
e er
slgncd 00 give. mtercsted stode~ts a collegiate contests dunng the year. expencnced class
~
t•IOtl was t) te ra:A• plaque
Will• be gtvcn to the or
HJooksee"' mto one of the rJatu>n's A n unusua1 mnova
~
• ..
hugest industries Princs said In- dtD debate ut1hzed. by the Lobo team ganttatton wbtch comes out Wlth
1
•
w 1tli rcat sue
U de th
the most :Pomts after the tneet In~
t~resU!d patb(!S altould corttt.ct the
g
cess. u r 18 Bys- d Vld nt
11 1 b ·v to

Journalism Students Converge
On Carlsbad r~
r-0 ( Rea 01
~~er Study

'\~lowed

\

l

Education, Engineering
And Aand SHead list
~
c
': . With Most Seniors

..........
~= .... =--__,_ __ ~.t•
~ •
"
- ......___
(left to right) Fred Burns, Wnltl af:l, W£1lly Pndcer, Sam Mnrsball,
LISsuik, Queen Mnry B'lllden Mo.m.. and Rolph Fox.
•

mer Q Anderson Red Cross' Fteld•
DJrec~r announc~d todny, UDlll);\OSal orders: for purchases. were ...,ro
•
•
"' "
vule:d 1ndJvidun1ly and eaeh man se..
1ee t e c1 the mer£:b ant of h'ts cb o1ce.
The total amount of assista.nca ren~
dered was $4777 92 The .Red Cross
a$srstance prOY:lded :for shoes.~ eloth·
ing, eye glasses, s1ide rules, lug~
gage nnd toilet arttcles.''
Tl1a. ~t....~ment was issued ns a
supph!ment to the origmal aunouneemenl: J·n Tut! sday's LOllO
wh1eh stated that md had been of·
fercd, howev£!r there Was l).O list
of results avatlable at that time
Th d
1:.o •
ds
•
e I'l\'C
gamlfun for the
men
d tcame as
d a rcsu I; of
h' a fi-re of
uBn e ernknne! Ol'1g1n w ~;11 -swept
arrac s. 2 2 at the umv~rs1ty
Kuthmd l~'lcld HoUSlllg p 0 "ect
MrtY. 6 The fir(! destroyed ~UJ th~ Bureau for additional ~nfonnation
• 1b 1 ,
tt ~
and debuls
persona e cngmgs of l¢ v3 oeeu.'
-pants of the ba11.3Cks
After short talks are presented
by tile iudust.,..,•1s representatives
...
'
students Wtll be afforded the opporSttppo:rt the Kntland relte£ drive. tu:mty- to present questil)nS for con~
s1dertttion

Tlnrty-tht<ce Umve:ts1ty JOUrnal1sm ~tudents left the campus thJs
motnntg -fol: Cntlsha.d where they
ate to do a tc:aderslup stndy Satur~
day f.o-t the Carlsbad Current~
Argus.
Spons<n:ed by the lnSJ.titute for
Joun1nltstic Studtes oi Stn.nford
UttL\"Cl'SttY~ the study :v:'ll mvolve
a door~to-door canvass m Cntlsbad,
w~th enclt student 1rttel'Viewer dis:playmg a CO)))" of tl1e Cut rentArgus and nsKmg q_uesttorts ns to
Items read by eneh l)erso.n inter-

~

0•

j

:Results of the sut'\'ey wtll be used
by the Cui'l"cnt-Argus tlnd by the
Stanford )Om'ttal:isfs and a rtatiortal
organizntion mtercstcd m st~tH1~
ttcal in£orlltl\tJOn on w:hnt 1s read
m the Amcrtcan l'leWSpnp(n:.
Students who hnd s 1grted for the
ttip it1ch1ded Eldwm Glnsct, l!atold
Mullen, Arthur .toverJdgc, Nonnan
!fhm:nrts 1\b.rJone Ruth :Mtller .1Mk
Malm) hamona Flt.!1r'Hng1 D~uglas
Benton Cbnrles w1lliams M a 1 ..
guento' olsetl Peter Josc-pb Glan ..
nettmo Gl-om~ !toss N'ell Addmg•
ton
1bnrn Tttl'~nge :F1ances
R~1~o T i> m Montgom~ry Ann
J.Vhtt~r Jefferson Greer, Detb~ :Bentloy Don Dumond JM Aaron nonnta' McKee and J~ ncnc cam'rnon.
ttl
tud t s , 0 11 t v 1
and ~~:el e1me~:e:,t!~: ~lotJ~l~t ~~~
-f d nd
nd ho :r tl\ \ ,_.
00 '. n
n
ur or e 131 ~
va"Y lb«M thtoU~h n financial nrmngetn<lnt wtth the Stanfo:rd lushtuM1 Frofessot.- :RRtrerty stnd.

Ba

$£

tem, the odpi)osmg teams exchAnge thtJ. ,: nnp~z:~ 'botha ~o e gtpe:lk
1 c
t1anscribc 1eColdti1gs of the or1g~
asses,
nnl
n\anusct
pts
of
thctr
argu
sti1d
1
1 d b
t
h ~
The rules Will be 11ilder l;be juris~
men s on tlJC! c nte toptc. T ese
t
at played ba 1 0ver 10 cnl broad d~e uln of the Golden Gloves toure
ct
a
" nament That 15 tluee One-tmn:utc
cast~g ;t~tm~lln ~~1~ t~ llic arr~~~ rounds }ler bout and 14-ounce
1~
Jrtcn
rve e n ers on
gloves
home. tea:ln.
n!f ~rtyone wants to t
tli •
The hig-hhght of the season, 1 1 t b
d t
Ql!
howevet, wns the Oxford dabate~ on t~( ah 1 ox~h~' ~~ 8 , Me ;sat_rt~
the subJect· Resolved~ '~That the ~ha~el ~Jnd, they c~~n:om~e:o~:e
work o! n modern democrMy de-- gyn1 bulletin board and sl n u f'or
n\ands a hbaral mthet tban il V()Cil .. the met~" Polk said
g p
tionalcduetl.tlon 1'
The 1'e¢o:rd o£ UNM's debatntg
teant has blnde it one -of the out..
sta.ndmg mter.. coltegv:Lte actr\1liies
nt the un1verstty
-------Mrs. Mabel Dodge Luhnn bna do~
noted a schohttship of $100 to be
•
used m the 'l1nos F1e1d School in
e1thet Ent1 mu!nc1 or hterature, uc..
cordmg to nn announcement by
Dn:~ctor 1{-er.n Rnffert~ of the P1o:f' 1\fol'ton Schoenfeld, UNM
UnLYets1ty of New Max!co's div1 .. nttiste- department Students mny
el.-on -of .rnurnnhsm hna. be(Jn ap- apply nnmedLatcly, said Mt. Schoen~
pomtlld ed1t01 of the nn.twnnl 4U!l.1'· feld, "''nth a deadHrte of ;rune 7 for
t~rly bhll~hn of the Anttmcnn As- apphcAUons It may be nppltcd on
somation -of Tad1~rs of Jrrornal1sn1, tntt1on or, 1:f the a:pphcnnt 1$ a. GI1
says a letWr front Prof Roland E 1t can go on parttaf payment of
Wo1se1ey of the Syratusc UntVel~ room artd board. Students will be
&tty School of Journnhsm
judged on tlteir need and talents.
'rhe bu.llehti1 a -compllntum {}f
prot(!sstow:tl news nnd suggestions Ft:fty-~tlnca students nt Kl:rtb.ttd
fot Jlllp:t:ovUlthmt of the teaching o:t Field lost almost all of theJr !)oe..
joumnhsm1 will be 1nn1ted tn Albu .. sessions lil the recent fire WhntquetqUe and d1stnbuted to the 600 ever sacrl6M y(lU tttnlce to he1v
mcntbers of the AATJt Professor them, will be cons1derably lt:ss thun
n.ntrerty sn.id.
theh• snci1flce.

°

°

tr.:

Mabel Dodge luhan Gives
Scholarship For Taos Art

Prof Rafferty Appointed
Editor Of AATJ Bulletin

